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Saturday Pool Barbeque Celebrates Summer 2022 Season
For those of us who have summer in our souls, the Labor Day
weekend always brings a little sadness. Here comes LWCA to the
rescue!
Join us for our last summer hurrah—our Labor Day Barbeque this
Saturday, September 3, from 2 to 6 pm. (rain date Sunday,
September 4).
Burgers, desserts, ice cream sundaes, and drinks will be provided.
You can also bring a salad/side if you choose to share. You must
RSVP for the barbeque. https://bit.ly/3bPueEV
The pool will also be open on Sunday, September 4, from noon to 7
p.m. Monday’s hours are uncertain at this time; watch for updates.

Thank your Neighbors in “the other Lakeridge”
Following last Saturday’s unexpected departure of American Pool, our
pool management company, it looked grim for the last week of
summer at the LWCA pool. The Board of Trustees met early Sunday
morning to brainstorm solutions and navigate the many moving parts
of re-opening the pool. Our good neighbors in our sister community
Lakeridge agreed to manage our pool until the end of the season.
Several of their lifeguards gave up their last days of summer vacation
to work with us. And Sean Donnelly, an LWCA resident, spent many,
many hours working out the details so both pools could operate
smoothly until Labor Day. Please thank Sean and the guards for their
extraordinary help in ending our season on a high note!

Watch for Fall, Winter Activities and Announcements
While the summer is the cornerstone of our events calendar, LWCA
will be offering some fall activities this year such as football tailgating
and Halloween trunk and treat. The Board also meets throughout the
winter months and will be scheduling community-wide meetings to
update residents on important matters. Please continue to read our
LWCA emails, watch the website, and participate in our Facebook
group to stay informed.

Kudos to Brenda Rollings, our Activities Chair, and her Team
We hope you enjoyed the pot luck barbeque, arts and crafts, the
movie nights, ice cream sundaes on Sundays, the last day of school
party (what a distant memory!), opening day, and lots of games. Much
credit for this past summer goes to the tireless organizational efforts
of trustee Brenda Rollings and a team of volunteers. These events
involved untold hours of planning, recruiting help, gathering supplies,
setting up projectors, etc. Yes, much behind-the scenes work, and
being present on many days. In a future issue, we will thank our
neighbors who assisted, but when you see Brenda, give her a big
thank-you for a fantastic summer!

Good Luck to our Lakeridge West Young People!
Whether they are entering first or 11th grade, Lakeridge West has
many children returning to school and college, and resident teachers
who will be their inspiration. We hope you all find learning exciting,
keep good friends, and experience new adventures. Much success
this year!
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